
profcaalnnal Carrt».

, v ivcrf, Jos. 1*-Kelly, HarryJ. Arm.
K ' x

aYERS, KELLY & AYERS.

UVV OFFICES IN AYERS BUILDING,
Big Stone Cap, Va.

j f. BULLITT, Jr.,

\ fTOKN'EY-AT-LAW
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

., .in Iii« State, Federal, Circuit and Ap- J
M. C. I.. Richmond.

; n 1.

RICHMOND Sl RICHMOND,

LAWYERS,

WILLIAM WALLIS.
¦ TTORNEY-AT-LAWA AND CONVEYANCER.

BIk Stone Gap, Va.

red SiM iotT »>f Kngland.

.i'i >ti of Records, and }*r*pn-
*".

. .. |sofTitle attil Deeds..17.

H. A. W. SKEEN,

attorney-AT-LAW,
Olli« e in Sliortt (Viildirifc.

gjg stone Gap, Virginia.

R. T. IRVINE.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
v iji#rSvtd Building, Wood A renn«.

Big Stone Gap. Virginia.

L. TURNER MAURY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
i,-» \vrtV r.uilding, Wo«hI Avenue,

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

WALTER E. ADDISON.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Rief iu .'.:< kels Building*.

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.
rr
«i . .Vi m. KiriTON, Wise C.Il. V«

BURNS & FULTON,

attorneys-AT-LAW,
iv ,-- Rh»« II.Wigand Dickenson Counties, and

r.crt»! \\ i^al* Wytbcvillc, Va.

, . :,; v ,\ S. MATHKWS, jos. c mavmoh,

;, ,. ', h 'BigStoneOap.
DUNCAN. MATHEWS & MAYNOR.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
p- ,t \ Building. Wood Avenue,

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.
i ... t. - v

' tions n'i'i IMoiiipt Kemitance.

r.« u.txnov. Wis-C M w.r.Mii.t.Ka,Nerlan.

ALDERSON & MILLER,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
r>»m(»t «..«¦ >:¦¦.' to .»!! bosin^ss entrusted to ns. Ad-

t-. Wis« C H . Va . nr Norton, Vn.

t_

M. ü. ELY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Turkey Cove. Let Co., Va,

C. D. KUNKEL,

PHYSICIAN ^t>SURGEON,
Big Stone Gap, Virginia,

.:<¦. .. i»- ice> to tho people of the cltj
an 1 ..i. inity.

N. H. REEVE, M. D.

TREATS DISEASES OF WOMEN
EXCLUSIVELY.

Ölflee: Main St. Bristol, Ttnn.

DR. J. C. PRUNER.

DENTIST,
Office. Room No. 9, Centra! Hotel-

" < ii Bi. Stone fiap tbe 34 Monday in oaeh
" r. services should make
,"',:* . .¦ toi succeeding davs daring

S. VV, THACKER,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND

SURVEYOR,
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.
r'-> and Land Work a Specialty.

* *
. . RKO. W. RI.ASKKXSMir,

V« Jon?»*ille, Va.

MCKSON & BLANKENSHIP,
AT ro RXEYS -AT-LAW,

Jonesville, Virginia.
t'-»k,..

r,P ..' . ¦.' to husiness at all Mm**.
southwest Virginia, n specialty

S. D. HURD,
ARCHITECT,

Big Stone Gap, Va.
plans. .

SPECIFICATIONS
, ,

AND ESTIMATES
l'TKi j [n \ THOUOUGU AND

^ AKTtSTtC m.\ nn ku.

TH6 PHLHCE,
Jonesville, Va.,

A w CO'JK, PROPRIETOR.
'

' III* itMHlri ll..Ul Of lltO S.ilUl«»Vi-rt.
.

.
»i« ri« liiij»r<KViu.-nta and condaeiH

Special rate- t«» regular
... Ii K Mtl^meil. I.:irg.« nnd own-

>¦...'Kv«ry utt.-nti.... t*>

^ "inforläbtc. 2ß.

W. H. BOND,
ATTÖRNEY-AT-LAW
SW'50C. H., Virginia,

IJH- F. A. SPROLES,
bll,HNT I) E N T 1ST,

,
b|C STONE CAP. VA..

:t..riu ;i|| operations ftitrunttd
tUf, .'. K^raiiU}«, KailsfMttou.
Nu [,

' I*-'- up »Uirs. in rYiu Art tiallrry

...hß- PERRY.
CJTTER ANJO BUILDER.

S>q kinds of work in
£- BHlCK, and PLASTERiNC,

to«ANOL|THIC WALKS, ÄC
C&P, or Gate City, Va,

Tile Bio Stone Gap Post
THURSDAY. AUG. 16. 1894.

dav

P. J. Millett is in tha city.
***

W. J. Horsclj was rip at Wise Tucadn*

Judge Skeen went up to Coeburn Tue..

Mr. C. F. Hagau wan in the Gap Mon
dar.

*Mr. J. P. Johuaou went up to Gladeville
Tuesday.

*.*
Hon. R. T. Irvine Im« returned from at¬

tending court *t Gate City.
***

Mr. .John R. pÄVllt has resigned hi,
position in the Appalachian Bank.

V
Mr. R. C. Ballard Thruaton and family,of Louis-ille, are Hopping at the Inter'

mont.
» »
a

Mr. Uub. W. Lovcll left Wednesday for
* visit to relatives and friends in Franklin
county, Va.

Mr. W. M.McElwcc has accepted a po¬
sition as hook-kecpor and teller ul the
Appalachian Hank.

V
Gus. W. Lovell, the widc-a-wake hard¬

ware merchant, made- a business trip
down to Rose Hill Monday.

A great deal of interest is being mani-
feafed by our people in the reviral servic¬
es now going on at the Baptist church.

Attorneys W. K. Addison and J. F.
Bullitt, with W. E. Harris, went over to
Bristol Monday on professional business.

Rev. II. H. liawci preached a very ex¬

cellent sermon at the Baptist church last
Sunday, to a large and appreciative audi¬
ence.

* #

Hon. T. A. Lynch, chairman of the
Democratic party ot Tar.ewell county, wan

in the city Tuesday on conventional busi¬
ness.

*
« ?

Mr. A. Bryant, of the firm of Bryant &
Co., was confined to his room, quite ill, at
the Intermont last week, but is now able
to be out again.

* *

Mr. J. M. Goodloe returned last Thurs¬
day from Afton, Va., where he has bacn
visiting heniefolks since the adjournment
of the Virginia Press Association.

* *
*

Mr. Hugh Johnson, general manager of
the Greenbrier Coal and Coke Company,
at Pocahontas, was in the city Wednes¬
day. Mr. Johnson says the coal and cok¬
ing industries at Pocahontas are doing a

good business.
.

The annual meeting of the Agricultural,
Mechanical and Breeders Association at

Tätewell, commences Sept. 4th, and
closes Sept. the 7th. We return thanks
to the Secretary, Mr Jas. O'Keef, for a

complimentary season ticket.

*

Messrs. Judge Alderson and son. and
W. E. Kiigore,of Wise C. II.; J. M. Good-
loe, Gouveruour Morris and C. W. Evans

left Tuesday for Wytherille, where they
went as delegates to the Republican con¬

vention. Judge Alderson is very promi¬
nently spoken of as the Republican nom¬

inee for Congress.
.-,.»-

Soda, SodH, Sodu, Cold and refreshing.
All drinks X cents eaeh lit Kelly's.

GEN. JAS.jV^ WALKER
The Republican Representative for

Congress.
Wytmkvillk, Va., Aug. 1.")..(Special to

the Post.).Gen'l Jas. A. Walker, of

Wvtheville, was nominated to-day at 12

o'clock for Congress, by the Republican
convention. His nomination was made

unanimous.

You can buy a good novel, neatly
bound in cloth for only twenty-fire cents,

at Fred Hoback's drug store.

Rriatol Steam Laundry.

1 have arranged with J. W. Kelly to act

a, agent for the Bristol Steam Laundry
Leave your Laundry at the Drug Store.

Baskets leaves every Tuesday noon.

.)() S. P. Monats.

Havo you tried the Ices at Kelly's Soda

Fountain.
. . «s» .-

Buckler * At nie» Salve.

The best Salve in the world for Outs,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum Fever

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chiblains-

Corua and all Skin Eruption*, and poBi-

tivelv cures Piles, or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect sat, st act ion

;ir-.onet refunded. Price i* cents per

Uox. For sale by J. W. ^\

News has reached this place tromWs-

vlllc0f a horrible,rag^^lnc.-
red at a saw-miU. near JouesvMle, last

S:lhud:,'V'
.. have originated

The trouble «eemsjo.1-te,W'^Ät» "all had
ÄÄ,,, Penny whipped Hall .

***** lUiiit'Wi]. 1 '

, rh» hatred for
court, which .nerved the .

-bother,.i^;^^,;
.hielt resulted m , We

Lil!iiii£ him »»sinn"*

T wbether Penny h*d been

did but lesru »»el|ier

arrested n°r-

found » bottle or wi tl|0
Bain,, left by . ft*-* "a

., i( ..

found tbe .tarnen ^»« , ,.,

(.ood for cu!**"^ v"J','j.» in all m&
tbo truth of th>a. Noll»"» ^
perience to fo»»« "» <!?."Jjfam... .. ,aa-

bIM.n «"d tarn«. .

^ ur>; j.
.er U Suear bent»>el, i

...
store.

INIWÜTKIAL NOTES.

j Mr. R. C. Hallard Thrnnton, of Louis

*jHe, is here in the interest of building
| hh railroad op Pi-con Creek.

t

Mr. J. J. Gray informs ns that he will
hare the coke oretiVi at Dorchester oom-

Pletetl within 3(1 days. He in shipping
about 15 cur« ol* coal per day.

? ?

Guodloe Bros, have begun the brick
work on their new building. It will only
boa short time till the brick work will be
completed. This large building will be
second in size to th« Avers Block, and
will gire East Fifth Street h very attract¬
ive appearance.

* I
t T

Notwithstanding the present hard
limes, business in Big Stene Gap is ap¬
parently reviving. Tbe Appalachian
Steel h I run Company are employing more

labor every day, and everyone who wants
work can get employment. Last week
about 30 miners arrived from Orbisonia,
Pa., to work in the ore mines. It evidently
tppears that work-in more plentiful here
than in the great iron and coal regions of
Pennsylvania and that the laboring man

is finding a more profitable field for his
labor, or else he would not lie induced to
com»* to thia section.

Kenneth Bazemore had the good fort¬
une to receive a small bottle of Chamber-
lam's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem¬
edy when three members of his family was
flick with dyscnterv. This one «mall* bot¬
tle cured them all and he had aumo
left which he gave to Geo. W. Baker, a

prominent merchant of that place, Lewis-
ton, N. C, and it cured him of the- same

complaint. When troubled with dysen¬
tery, diarrhoea, colic or cholera morbus,
give this remedy a trial and you will be
more than pleased with the result. The
praise that naturally follows its introduc¬
tion and use has made it verv popular. 25
nnd 50 cent bottles for sale by Kelly k Ev
aas, General storo.

Money te Loan.
Wanted to loan money in amounts of

from $5 to $100 at 6 per cent. For further
information call on or address,

J. B. Down ex, Agent,
Jly26 SI-34 Big Stone Gap, Va.

(iiiar-Hntcert Cure.

We authorize our advertised druggist
to soil Dr. King's New Discovery for Con¬
sumption, Coughs and Colds, npon this
condition. If you are afllicted with a

Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, and wiil uso this remedy as

directed, giving it a fair trial, and exper¬
ience no benofit, you may retern tho bot¬
tle and havo your money refunded. We
could not make this oiler did wo not know
that Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. It never disappoints. Trial
bottle free at .1. W. Kelly's Drugstore.
Large sizo 50 cents and $1.00. 2

A PRESBYTERIAN DOCTRINE.

by air. h. h. hawcs, n. n.

In some points, tho general idea of
Presbyterian bolief is wrong. The word
of God, contained in the Scriptures of
the Old nnd N"«w Testaments, is our only
rule of faith and manuors.

Wo bow to no mere human authority.
What God's word teaches wo believe, ac¬

cept aud teach. If there are "lorna

things hard to understand," ihat is n

Bible teaching. See II Pet., Ill 15 18. We
do not wish to be among those called, by
Peter, "unlearned and unstable," (Greek;
"untaught; unostablishcd''), who wrest

tho Scriptures "unto their own destruc¬
tion." Often we are sharply criticised tor

bclioring (as some express it) that "what
will be will be, no matter what a man

does." Wo hold to no such folly. That

is fatalism. The Bible does not teach it.

Presbyterians do not believe it. "But,"
says some, "you do believe in that horri¬
ble doctrine of election." Yes, we do.

Nut better not call it "horrible" until you
see whether it is in the Bible.or until

vou understand it. We believe i;i the

doctrine of election just as and only as it

is found in every man's Bible. JesuaChrist
and His disciples taught it. Ho who re¬

jects it must reject the Bible. .Vow take

your own Biblo nnd turn to such passages
as Matt. XXIV 2-1, Mark XIII 20, Luke

XVII 7, John XV 16, 19, XVII 6, Eph. I

:t, 4, II 10, I Thess. 4, 5, IIThese. 2, 13,11
Tim.l, D.etc. In such passages you find the

doctrine.
"Predestination" is only a part ofj

"Election." It is God's eternal plan for

His people.them only."that we should

he to the praise of His glory, who first

trusted in Christ." His people are pre¬
destinated "into the adoption of children

bv Christ"."chosen in Him before the

foundation of the world"-to, or for

what*? To bo saved, no matter what wc

do? No! But "that we should be holy
and without blame before Him in love."J
Read Eph. I 4-6.

Again: "Whom He lid foreknow, he

ftlsodid predestinate".to, or for what?

To be saved or lost, anyhow? No. But

"to be conformed to the image of His

Son." Read Rom. VIII 39, 30. These

and like things were sent to God's church

.HiS own children.. Others have uoth-

\ns to do with them. No unbeliever has

ri<?ht to quarrel with them, for they were

Uot spoken to or for him. They simply

express God's eternal plan for the .salva¬
tion of His own people.

But does not such doctrine cut the un¬

believer off from salvation? The Hüde

doesnol.s» teach! We do nol pretend to

understand fully all il.nl God says, nor to

reconcile all difficulties.' But we express

our understanding of the Bible in these

words: God, from all eternity, did by the

.ro*| wise and holy counsel of His will,

,rcU|va..d nnqli»wV»? w,,:t,s"-

ever comes I« pass." He whostons there.

.ops.it fatalism. But we find further

.Peking in the Bible which compels the

! r-ur,her statement or qualification,-' Yet

BO a, thereby uefHior i- & »d .be author

,,,.,.; nor is violence offered to the will

.Ohe creatures, ,,or i- I ho liberty or cou-

t,,.Wi»o< of second cau-cs Liken a way .but

r,irher established." Here are two things
God's sovereignty and man's free

agency. , .

j (;ml has His decree; yet men have their

Im.eMv.a.idru.istascHnUi.i.'dme:,!,, for

j^niu 'the benefit, or God's decree ba-

L-ou.es nothing See this illustrated n,

V .j . XVIII. God ordain"? *aMy for all in

I \ .1 i>-..i V V 2i-2.V Yet cer-
th« shin w.l" !»««L v *

, .
. .

««*,c were to be used in order to
fain moans weic iu

safety, V. V, 30-31. Our couulusiou is

j that God's decree is so made that Jman's
j free agoucy remain* inviolate. We be-
' lierc what (»od nays, even when we can-

| not understand the "how or wherefore of
I it,''and go forward in the things which
are commanded as our duty, believing that
neither decree, election or predestination
interfere or hinder; but that (»od under¬
stands how to make all work in harmony.

In a word. We leave (i »d to attend to

Bis business, while we attend to the
things He reveals as our duty for salva¬
tion. We hold that it is better to accept
what the Bible teaches.evan things hard
to understand.than to contradict or re¬

ject any part of it. If any soul is lost that ia
on accouutof its sinsand obdurate rejection
of God's means of salvation..John V. 40,
II Thess. II 10-12.

Try Tonic Soda. It is just the thing
you want for ''that tired feelin," at Kel¬
ly's.
My boy was taken with a disease re¬

sembling blood Mux. The first thing I
thought of was Chamberlain's Colic.Chol¬
era and Dirirrhoea Remedy. Two doses of
it settled the matter and cured him sound
and well. I heartily recommend this rem¬
edy to all persons suffering from a like
complaint. 1 will answer any inquiries
regarding it when stamp is enclosed. I
refer to any county official as to mv relia¬
bility. Wm. Roach.! J. I'- D'rimroy,
Campbell county, Tenn. For sale by
Kelly k Evans, General store.

-. o-«-

Peach Pulp Soda.
The latest of all drinks is now on hands

at Kelley's. Also the great Brain Food.
Cocoa-Cola. Give them a trial.

"A little farm well tilled, .

A little cellar well filled,
A little wife well willed."

What could you wish a man better than
that? The last is not the least by any
any means, but how can a wife be well
willed if she be the victim of those dis¬

tressing maladies that make her life a

burden? Let her take Dr. Tierce's Favor¬
ite Prescription and cure all painful irreg¬
ularities, uterine disorders, inflamatioa
and ulceration, prolapsus and kindred
weaknesses. It is a boon and a blessing
to women. Thousands are in the bloom
of health through using it, when other¬
wise they would be under the sod. Are

you using it? Use it, or some day we may
read.

A little wife self willed.
Rosewood collin early filled,
Spite of doctor well skilled

Ovarian, Fibroid and other Tumors cur¬

ed without surgery. Book, testimonials
and references, mailed securely sealed for
10 cents in stamps. Address, World's

Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. V.

All the latest and most popular maga¬
zines will be found at Fred Hoback's,
Nickel's Building.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
l Post's R'.'uular C'a rcs|»)niK«!it.j

W.ashinoto.v, Aug. 13. IS'J-i.

Eililor Post :

lie would be a wise man, indeed,
who could tell "where the tariff bill
is at." It has been tossed back
and forth by the contending
and conflicting interests until friend
and enemy alike is in doubt, not only
as to its present status, but as to
whether it is going to become a law
in any shape. It has passed through
a crisis of some kind at least once iu
every 24 hours for the last four or

five days. Once the conferees reach¬
ed informality a definite agreement
and those who knew of it went to

sleep believing that the thing was at

last settled, but even while the peo¬
ple were reading the news in the
morning papers of the country the
next day the agreement was being
repudiated by the conferees. Since
the confeerees do not agree in locat¬
ing the fault for not living up to this

agreement after it was publicly an

nounced it would be presumptions in

your correspondent to attempt to do
so. But indications are plentiful to

sustain the charge made by; Demo¬
crats that one of the principle diffi¬
culties of the party is that there are

influential members of it in the
House as well as in the Senate who
do not wish a tariff hill passed.

It is to be hoped that the several
investigations that the Commission¬
er of Labor has been charged byCon-
gress with making will be more pro¬
ductive of information and results
than those by Congressional commit
tees. One of the last provided for is
that to ascertain the effect of the use

of machinery on labor and wages.
This isn't actually a law yet, but a

joint resolution appropriating $10,000
to pay the cost of the investigation
has been adopted by both branches
of Congress and now only awaits the
President's signature.

Ex-Senator Mahone, of Virginia,
is a very smll man, but he has a very
large temper and just now he is giv¬
ing it full swing. The Ex-Senator
is not so rich as he was a few years
ago. Therefore he was all the more

disappointed when the House blue-
penciled the Senate amendment to

the Sundry appropriation bill for the
purchase, at $250,000, of a piece of

ground owned by him, for a site for a

new Government Printing OfHce.
Gen. Mahone bought this ground
several years ago solely to sell to the
government, and this is the second
time he has seemingly been on the
eve of accomplishing his purpose,
only to be disappointed. However."
he doesn't get much sympathy in

Washington.
The public Printer has made a

strong appeal to Congress for tem¬

porary relief for the large force of

people employed in the irovernnient
Printing Office. He points out that
it will take several years to efect a

new G. P. O., even supposing that
the jobbers in real estate will ever let
Congress select a site Upon which to

buifdit, and suggests thajfc a building
be erected adjoining the presentoffice
to serve until the new .itfilding shall
be built, if it ever is. IT Senator Al¬
len's anti-lobbying bill were a law
there would not be the Slightest diffi¬
culty about the selection of a Hit* for
the much needed new G' P. O., but,

alas, it isn't, and probably never will
be.
Some of the negro office holders

have complained to the Civil Service
Commission of receiving boll-dozing
letter* from the Negro Democratic
league of which 0. H. J. Taylor, the
Kansas negro who was made Record¬
er of Deeds for the District of Col¬
umbia by President Cleveland, is
president, asking for campaign con¬

tributions. These letters are signed
by Taylor, or at least they bear what
purports to be his signature, and
coming after a number of discharges
among the negro employes of the
government they have caused a

great, fright, which ha.s not been les
sened by the receipt of a letter pur¬
porting to be signed by Senator
Faulkner, asking for funds for the
Congressional committee.
The past week has brought great

changes to the "industrials." Doth
the Coxey and the Frye camps have
been broken up by the military au¬
thorities of Maryland and Virginia,
the men in the former having been
jailed as vagrants and those in the
latter were driven into Washington,
whence they are being «ent to their
old home by rail.

. Jure for h*»strtarho.

As a remedy for all forms of Headache
Electric Hitters has proved to be the very-
best. It effects a permanent cure and
the most dreaded^ habitual sick headaches
yield to its influence. We urge all who
are aftlictod to procure a bottle, and give
this remedy a fair trial. In cases of ha¬
bitual constipation Electric Ritters cures

by giving the needed tone to the bowels,
and fow cases long resist I ho use of this
medicine. Try it at ouao. barge bottles

only ö(l cents at J. W, Kelly'aDrugstore. 2

OIlDKft OF PUIUilCATKIN OF RULE.

VIRGINIA: hi the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court for the County of Wise
on the 27th day of July, 181)4. In vaca¬

tion:
Wm. Kellv, Plaintiff, )

vs. - In Chancerv.
P. W. Hardin, Defendant.)
Whereas, at the April term, 1894, of the

Wise County Circuit Court, a rule, by or¬

der, entered in the above styled cause,
was awarded agaihst 1*. W. Hardin and
W. E. Hairis, returnable to the 1st day of
the September. 189-1, term, requiring
them to show cause, if any they have or

can show, why the land mentioned in the
bill and proceedings in the above styled
cause, should not be re-sold to satifv the
first delinquent purchase money bond due
thereon of $942.61, with interest, from
January 24, 1893, executed by the said P.
W. Hardin, with W. E. Harris as his
surety to H.A. W. Skeen and E. M. Ful¬
ton, Comr's, and the costs of resale. Now,
therefore, in pursuance of said order, and
affidavit having been made that the said
P. W. Hardin is a non-resident of thiri
State, he is required to appear here on

the first day of the next Sept. term, 1894,
of said court, that being on the 3rd day
of September, 1894, to show cause why
the land as aforesaid should not be re-sold
for the delinquent purchase money there¬
on, with interest and costs of re-sale.
And it is ordered that a copy of this or¬

der be forthwith published once a week,
for four successive weeks, in the Big
Stone Gap Post, a newspaper printed in
the town of Rig Stone Gap, in the county j
of Wise, State of Virginia, and posted at
the front door of the court-house of said
county, on t'io first day of the next Coun¬
ty Court for said county after the date of
this order.
A copy..Teste:

W. E. Kn.iioRK, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson-, I). C.

H. A. W. Skkc.n axi>
Burns & Fulton, p. q. Aug2 32-3;")

OKDKK OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: On the first day of Au¬

gust, 1894, in the Clerk's office of the Cir¬
cuit Court for the county of Wise:
T. P. Trigg.Trnstee.and in his own right,)

Vs.
E. M. Hardin et al. )

In Chancery.
Tho object is to recover judgment

against E. M. Hardin and T. II. Walker
jointly in the sum of $550.00, with inter¬
est, from January 9th, 181)0, and against
E. M. Hardin in the sum i»f $\J7."> addition-
al, with interest from January 9;h, IS.'IO.;
with costs against both, by personal de¬
cree and by forecloscure of the liens re¬

served in five deeds, all of date January
9th 1891), from T P.Trigg and wife and f.
P. Trigg, Trustee, to E. M. Hardin and
Thus. H. Walker, on lots 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8,
of Block 9, of Imboden Reservat ion, in
town of Big Stone Gap,and affidavit hav¬
ing been made that E. M. Hardin, T. II.
Walker and W. S. Walker are non-resi¬
dents of this State, the defendants are

required to appear within fifteen days af¬
ter due publication of this order, in the
Clerk's ofiiee of our said court, at rules to

be holden therefor, and do what is neces¬

sary to protect their interests. And it is
ordered that a copy of this order be forth¬
with published once a week, for four suc¬

cessive weeks, in the Big Stone Gap Post,
a newspaper printed in the town of Big
Stone Gap, in the county of Wise, State
of Virginia, and posted at the frontdoor
of the court-house of said county, on the
firsi day of the next county court for the
said county after the date of this order.
A copy..Teste:

W. E. KiLuoaa, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, I). C.

Waltkb E. Adixso.v, p. q. Aug2 32-3."»

UKDEKOF PUBLICATION.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court for the County of Wise
on the 31st day of July, 1894, at <i o'clock
p. hi; In vacation:
Burns & Fulton et at Pl'ffs,]Vs. - In Chancery.
James A. Todd et al DePU.)
The object of this suit is to recovor of

James A. Todd the sum of $445.70 and to

attach the estate of the said Todd ?n Wis«
counfv, Virginia, and to set aside a con¬

veyance from the said Todd to C. B. Ross,
Jr., purporting to convey to the .-«nid Ross
the following lots ot land situated in Big
Stone Gap, Virginia, namely: Lot No.
Ib\ ot Block 113: Lot N'o. 10, of Block 119;
Lot No. 20, ot Block 118; T.ota No 12 and
13, of Block 114: Lot No. IT, of Block 11«,
Lot N'o. U, of iJlock :is shown and

designated on a map of the town of Big
Stone Gap of record in the Clerk's olfico
of Wi*e county, marked "Iiiiprovcnieuf
Co's Plat N<>. 3," and alMi.vti fining
been made that James A. T»dd and C. B.
iv.»ss, Jr , are non-residents of Ihn State,
the* are required to appear wühiu firteoii
days after due miblieutbm ot this ordcr,iu
the Clerk's oltiee of our said' court, at

rules to-.be beiden therefor, an if do what
is necessary to protect their intercuts.
And it is ordered thai a copy of this or¬

der be forthwith published once a week,
for four successive «veeks. in theBigStone
Gap Post, a newspaper printed in tho rysn
of Big Stone Gap, in Ui£ county of Wise.
State of Virginia, and posted at the front
door of the court-house of said county, on

the first day of the next county court for
said uouuty after the date.-of this erder.
.A copy..Teste:W. fi. KtuuuiK, Clerk.

By C. A. Jounüon, I). C.
J, F, BuLLiTT-, Jtt., p. q. AugU 32-05

GUS. W. LOVELL1 CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEARLERS IN

Hardware, Güns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Gelebrated STUDEBAKER WAGONS,

Machinery of every description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plows,
Saddles, Harness and Ciiina-ware,

Ayers Block. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

PLEASE DON'T READ THIS!
It will surprise you to learn that, quiet as

trade is

GOODLOE BROS
had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful lint
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest styles, des*
igns and novelties ofthe day. We also hav«
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, and
we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
GOODLOE BROS.

(Successor to W, C. Shelton & Co.]
-DEALER IN-

9

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Big Stone Gap» Va. *».

^REÄL ESTATE,*
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

BIG STOKTE GAP, VÄ.

GOAL-,
IRON,

TIMBER.
I have for sale Coal, Iron and) Tinibcrlnnds in VTiae, Dickenson aud I'uubaiiaa

counties, Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kentucky. I have some ol lbs

JE&osrt Coal Properties
for sale in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which I can offer in small or larfe
boundaries. The properties are well locatrd for present development, and Ike

quality aud quantity of the coal attested by well known mincrologists.
I also hare the largest amount of the bust BUSINESS and RKSI I>KNT PROf-

ERTY in BIG STONE GAP, both improved sind unimproved. Parties deairiag
cither to purchase or sell property here should consult inc.

All communications answered and full information cheerfully given.
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0. Box258. BIG STONR GAP, Va.

Remarkable Sales and Wonderful Results I
Oner 300 Day is Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety Day;

In the Counties of Wisn and Lee.
TM* i* a wonderful record to be uttained in so short a time, hut there are reasons fur «II restilu. Tat

reason for Che aale of this large number of DAVIS KKW I NO MACHINES In so abort a Um« \j

W. H. BLANTON, BIG STONE GAP, VA.,
is tue fuel that the people recognize and declare the DAVIS as tite best, most aubstantial aid parNat

Sewing Machine aver invented. In this territory many Sadies bare tried numerous other Make* of nan-

ebiiiiH, with which they were well plraned until they aav. theVupcrior ijtmlity of work done on tu« BATH.

Oa trying thin wonderful, light-running ami handaotne machine, it» many points of sitprrierity o»w el

others wer»" ho noticeable that tboy wure ns longer sat;afled «uh .my other in.icbine, und at once plaaad en

order 'or a DAVIS. The result is that 1 have taker in. :«s put t payment VIS SKWIJNtt MA-
CA INK^, over löO machines of other makes.mnny ol ib m comparatively m *

Remember the DAVIS has only Six Working I'iere*. and is ts.«* most »impie. compact, dnraMa and

perfect machine ever mad.*. Rvery part 1« oiad* <>r ih>- very heel u:nu ri;«l and i* thoroughly guaraatoeal,
Wy the Davis Sewing Machine Company as well a* by »«¦ .. 'f, !<>.' live year* frmn ilaleof purchase.

The Daria Sewing Machine oQice at Knoxville, Tenn.. i»i*n*i having worked that territory for tore, year.,

during the fourth year sold over 1,500 Macbiue», which to >h«w thai the more the people know of

Ine HA VI S the better they like it.
1 am now receiving numerous orders for machine!* from purlieu %\ !,.> heretofore refused to buy ibe

DAVIS, but on soeing the superior and null»factor}' work it in doing for their neighbor*, now Mad ».

voluntary orders.
Having formed so many pleasant acquaintance*»hier l»raiing at Big Stone Cay, and having met wish

a ch phennminnl suerwss in my buninexs, 1 have determined !.> pei iiianently continue el thi» j>lae»,jind shall
n>e «verj- honorable effort in my power to plaee a DAVIS SEWING .MACHINE in every household ia
the surronnding cotmtiy where a fimt-clasa machine is waited. I have supplied nearly every family ia

Big Stone Gap with a Davis m ichlne.
I keep in stork a full supply of Davis Sewing Muehir-e liepttirx, Needles, Oil., Ax. T«u will alwaya fled

me at my nttic, in building formerly occupied by the Gcru Saloon, ready aad anxious tu akon you a DATlft*
whether you buyor not. Wry iteepectfuliy,

W. H. BLANTON.

GOODLOE BROS .

Feed and Ljvery Stable
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, £. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always ot Hand. Special Ar
rangernents for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

FRITZ & GRAHAM,
.Dealers In.

Fresh meat, Groceries and
Produce, under the art gallery
If you want nice meat, cheap,
this is the place to get it.
CHEAP FOR CASH. If you
want your PHOTO taken give
us ä calf.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,

<*OCtt IIAItBKK shop/*
Wlion you wish an easy *Uav<r. .

A i* gwi as « Barber e ver t?ayc,
Ju*t caS! un :ac at u>y neatly dirnivlifd room*
M morn .istl every hosy uoan.'

I cirnib and dr^ the bair with graem
To buU th* countenance of yonr lace.

älAKTEN LUXMBB.

JOB WORK.
All kinds of JOB WORK,

Letter-Meads, Envelopes,
Blanks of every description,
jand alt kinds of printing neat*

i !y executed at the Post Job
! Office.

! We have the Latest Im-

fproved Presses--ftmby water-
| power.


